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	He Man
	He Man page 2

	Inspiration: +3
	AC: 15
	ProfBonus: 
	Initiative: +1
	Speed: 40
	PersonalityTraits : As He Man I am the Guardian of Castle Greyskull. I must protect it and the Sorceress at all costs!
	STRmod: 22
	SavingThrows: +9
	HPMax: 85
	Athletics: +9
	STR: +6
	HPCurrent: 85
	Ideals: Protector. If someone is in danger, I must help them!
	DEXmod : 12
	PlayerName: 
	CharacterName: He Man
	Alignment: Neutral Good
	XP: 
	ChBx Nature: Off
	ST Constitution: Yes
	ST Intelligence: Off
	SavingThrows2: +1
	ChBx Arcana: Off
	ChBx Sleight: Off
	Bonds: Pick one: Man at Arms is like a father to me. I listen to and respect him.Teela is like a sister to me. She has to be protected!Oh that Orko! He’s so funny and I’d hate to see him die.
	ChBx Stealth: Off
	HDTotal: 8D12
	Acrobatics: +1
	Flaws: I have a simple, black and white code of belief.
	SleightofHand: +1
	Stealth: +1
	INTmod: 10
	DEX: +1
	HPTemp: 
	Check Box 12: Off
	Check Box 13: Off
	Check Box 14: Off
	CONmod: 16
	SavingThrows3: +9
	Check Box 15: Off
	Check Box 16: Off
	Check Box 17: Off
	HD: 
	CON: +3
	SavingThrows5: 0
	Animal Handling: 0
	Medicine: 0
	Deception: +1
	Intimidation: +4
	Performance: +1
	ST Strength: Yes
	ChBx Athletics: Yes
	ChBx History: Yes
	Wpn Name: Sword of Power
	Wpn1 AtkBonus: +12
	Wpn1 Damage: 2D6+9/+11
	ST Dexterity: Off
	Check Box 18: Off
	SavingThrows4: 0
	Arcana: 0
	History: 0
	ST Wisdom: Off
	ChBx Animal: Off
	ChBx Insight: Off
	ChBx Investigation: Off
	ChBx Perception: Yes
	ChBx Survival: Off
	ST Charisma: Off
	ChBx Deception: Off
	ChBx Intimidation: Yes
	ChBx Performance: Off
	ChBx Persuasion: Yes
	Wpn Name 2: Dagger
	Wpn2 AtkBonus : +4
	Wpn2 Damage : 1D4+1
	INT: 0
	ChBx Religion: Off
	Investigation: 0
	Wpn Name 3: 
	Wpn3 AtkBonus  : 
	Wpn3 Damage : 
	Nature: 0
	Religion: 0
	WISmod: 10
	WIS: 0
	Perception: +3
	Survival: 0
	CHamod: 12
	ClassLevel: Barbarian 8
	Background: Noble
	Race : Half Eternian
	CHA: +1
	Persuasion: +4
	SavingThrows6: +1
	Passive: 13
	AttacksSpellcasting: Extra Attack: He Man makes two attacks when he chooses the attack action.Reckless Attack:  When He Man makes his first attack on your turn, he can decide to attack recklessly. This gives him advantage on melee weapon attack rolls using Strength during this turn, but attack rolls against him have advantage until his next turn.Sword of Power:Ray deflect 5/dayMake an attack roll against the attacker. If you beat their roll you are missed by the ray attack. If you beat it by 5 or more, you may reflect it at one target with 30’ and attack them.
	Features and Traits: RageOn his turn, He Man can enter a rage as a bonus action with the following benefits:• Advantage on Strength checks and Strength saving throws (not attacks!).• Attacks using Strength gain +2 damage.• Resistance to bludgeoning, piercing, and slashing damage.Rage lasts for 1 minute. It ends early if you are knocked unconscious or if your turn ends and you haven’t attacked a hostile creature since your last turn or taken damage since then. You can also end your rage on your turn as a bonus action.He Man’s rages take a long rest to recover, so be careful using them.Special He Man uses for Rage:He Man has chosen a special Champion of Eternia path rather than the normal frenzy/totem choices. He can “spend” rages to do the following:• Automatically escape bonds or pinning• Add +50 to speed for two rounds• Perform a super punch that causes 1-100 damage and ignores damage reduction or resistance.He Man can use these powers while already in a rage.
	ProficienciesLang: ChessEternian
	Equipment: Charger: He Man uses his action to Dash, he can use a bonus action to make one melee weapon attack or to shove a creature. If he moves at least 10 feet in a straight line immediately before taking this bonus action, he either gains a +5 bonus to the attack’s damage, or pushes the target up to 10 feet away from him.Danger Sense: He Man has advantage on Dexterity saving throws against effects that he can see, such as traps and spells, but only when not blinded, deafened, or incapacitated.Feral Instinct: He Man has advantage on initiative rolls. Additionally, if he is surprised at the beginning of combat he can act normally on his first turn if he enters rage before doing anything else on that turn.
	ChBx Acrobatics: Off
	CharacterName 2: He Man
	Age: 26
	Height: 6' 2"
	Weight: 205
	Eyes: Blue
	Skin: Glistening
	Hair: Blue
	Faction Symbol Image: 
	Allies: 
	FactionName: 
	Backstory: I am Adam. Prince of Eternia and defender of the secrets of Castle Greyskull. Fabulous secret powers were revealed to me the day I held aloft my magic sword and said... By the power of Greyskull!
	Feat+Traits: 
	Treasure: Rope 50'Grappling HookBolaPulp Adventure BookWineskin (mead)Water skinBeef Jerky (Teriyaki)Royal Signet RingScroll with the Best Restaurants of Eternia
	CHARACTER IMAGE: 


